
Twenty five years ago, there was no Community Kitchen in Holland,
Michigan. There was a building: the campus of Western Theological
Seminary. Holland’s central city churches existed; Hope College and
Community Action House were here. CAH was just beginning its third
decade of service when the vision for a kitchen to serve others came into
existence. For many families, hunger and unemployment existed, as well as
facing the challenges that ordinary people face every day.

Today, detached by hindsight and decades, it is easy to take for granted the
simplicity of the Community Kitchen – this quiet, good thing – a welcoming
and open place to partake in a hot meal and the community of others doing
the same. This is a place built by people who chose, again and again, to
show up to serve, to advocate on behalf of strangers, and to put above all
else the needs of the many. These things have not changed. 

This September is the 25th anniversary of the Community
Kitchen. Our best estimates count over 750,000 meals served!
Meals served by hundreds of volunteers who committed over

130,000 hours to help feed others. 
 

You're Invited: Annual
Appreciation Event and

Celebration!
September 29 – 6pm

more info

Fall Empowerment
Workshop 

October 5 – 5:308pm
more info 

Credit Seminar, English 
October 6 – 3:305pm

more info 

Spanish Homebuyer
Education OneDay

Workshop  

https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/71wh1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/nuxh1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/z7zh1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/f00h1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/vs1h1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/bl2h1d


The vast majority of meals are provided through community donations and
support, local businesses led by local individuals who have made themselves
part of the solution. We remain in awe at the dedication, vision, experiences,
impact, and, most of all – the empathy and care for others at the Kitchen.

As always, we invite you and all those you know to become part of the
fabric of our community. Your presence is needed to strengthen Holland.
The Community Kitchen will not exist without representatives from all of the
community engaging in the simple activity of eating lunch together.
Continuing financial support, and new financial support ensure that seats at
the table will always be open, that no one will be turned away for lack of food.
We have much to be quietly grateful for,  and ask you to say to others, “Did
you know that Holland has a place for anyone to enjoy a hot meal and the company of
others doing the same, free, seven days a week? I’ve been there, we should go
sometime!”

Thank you, volunteers. Thank you, churches. Thank you, Seminary. Thank
you, citizen donors and supporters. Thank you all.

We look forward to seeing you.

October 8 – 9am3pm  

more info 

Financial Future
Workshop 

October 12 – 68pm
more info

Homebuyer Education
OneDay Workshop

October 22 – 9am3pm
more info

EPIC Empowerment
Program Roundtable

Discussion
October 27 – 8:309:30am

more info 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/3myh1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/jfzh1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/rd3h1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/ny4h1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/3q5h1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/jj6h1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/zb7h1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/zns6r/fwp6hk/f47h1d
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